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l

in the prescribed limits uf slave-holdi- ng

slates. Notwithstanding
the expenditures of the territory
are chiefly defrayed by the United
States, there is a deficit in the
treasury of $8000. Nearly a
ini!li:n of acres of public lands
have bejn suld in Arkansas within

thehmlS months. The Gover-

nor Uiinks the practice of private
' iiizens earth ing arms, is produc-
tive of quarrels and bloodshed.
Lie recommends ; petition to the
general government for I wo arse-
nals and a battalion of United
States troops.

C?"A young abolitionist mis-

sionary, iiiined (inn, who has
been making many reports with-

out doing any execution in several
of the western towns of Pennsyl-
vania, was surrounded by the citi-- j
ens t.f a village on the Mouonga

hela, drawn from the turnip bin iij

a cellar, in w hich he had secreted
him.-.ei- f by favor of the females ol
ihe house, arrayed in petticoats
and short gown, and led out of the
village amidst the groans and his-

ses of the citizens. 'V. Y. Sun.

Conviction for Perjury. At a
late court for Portage county,
Ohio, Col. W. B. Washington
was convicted of perjury, and sen-

tenced to 7 years imprisonment.
He was a man of standing and

fiSTh fk hvj CJ

property, whose avarice prompted
him to commit the perjury.

0?" Walter 11 ayward, Jr. aged
24 years, was recently found sus-
pended from an oak tree, in the
vicinity of his residence at Bridge-wate- r,

Con. lie was married on
the 12th ult. Verdict, insanity.

An outrage of the most extra-
ordinary character, was commit-
ted at West Springfield, Mass. on
10tl ult. Mr. Aaron Day's two
daughters, the eldest about 12
years, went to bed as usual in a
lower room in the front part ol
the house, very accessible from
the street. The parents slept in
the back. part of the house. About
12 o'clock the girls' room was en-

tered, and the eldest taken from
the bed in a sound sleep. She
did not awake till the fellow had
carried her out of the house, when
she found herself in his arms, and
raised a cry of alarm. He spoke
to her in a soothing manner and
charged her to be silent. But she
cried murder, when he grappled
her throat and nearly strangled
her. Mr. Dav bv this time
was alarmed, came out and saw
his daughter approaching him,
she being about two rods distant
from the house. Mr. Day saw
the villain go away, and inigh'
probably have caught him had lie
not been engrossed with tlu; care
of his frightened and almost stran-
gled daughter. The Selectmen
of the town have offered a reward
of $500 for the detection of the
villain. A. Y. Sun.

fXTThe following is worthy cf
imitation by every religious de-

nomination in our country:
Bishops Bedding and Emory,

of the Methodist Episcopal church
have recently addressed a Pastoral
Ltiter to the New Hampshire and
New England Conferences, ex-

horting their preachers and mem-

bers to have nothing to do with
the Abolition Society ami its lec-

turers, and to refuse them the use
of their Pulpits and Houses.

CyA late Arkansas paper prin-
ted at Little Bock, says:

"Near a ton of old newspapers,
which have been accumulating at
Memphis, since July, was received
at our Post Ofiice yesterday, hav-

ing been brought up in the steam-
boat Neosho. Our portion

to several hundred,
w hich are of no use to us except
for wrapping paper."

Cyriie Milton Farmer and
Democrat mentions the sudden
death, on the lGlh inst. al Mtmcy
Dam, of Mrs. Catherine Ear's,
wife of Mr. John Earls, and adds
that circumstances attending the
deatii of Mrs. Earls led ihe neigh-

borhood to beliove that she bad
come to an untimely end b)- -

pot-so- n,

and implicated her hu:band
in the deed. Her body was taken
up on Tuesday I a f t , o?d at:

had bv seven;! physi
cians. The appc7r..nce of the
stoma:!) and hour's would induce
a belief in the s;: .picion
has been commuted to in , j.in oh
Lycoming, and we understand
the stomach lias been sent to
Philadelphia to proper chemists,
to delect the poison (arsenic,) if
be any there in it.

A Cow worth having. Mr.
Barniiz, of York, Pennsylvania,
oilers for sales a choice slock of
cattle, amongst which is a cow
that produces from sixteen to
twenty pounds of butter a week.
The Farmer and Gauleiter says
that her milk, even while prefect-l- y

sweet, can be converted into
butler in less that a minute by
merely stirring it with a spoon.
The price asked is 300.

A Desirable Widow. cSub
scriber" up tow n (says the TJ. Y.

Sun,) has poured out to us nearly
a sheet lull of lamentation over
the miseries hicb be and his fam-

ily are daily suffering from die
annoyances ol the female bead of
a family occupying uppvr apait-men- ts

in the same house with
himelf. In summing up the al-

most innumerable light and shad-

ows of her character, be describes
her as a woman who "can jump
higher, squat lower, talk faster,
lick more children, waste more
rain water, spill more grease,
keep more cats, use ir.oie foul
word and piratical o;?ths, 'and
finally, eat more onions and drink
more gin, than anv tuber woman
w ithin the sound of the City Hall
clock, at 2 in the morning." If
this woman is not a very di sirable
wife, mother ami neighbor, com-

mend the dissatisfied to Bedlam.

Refinement. An accnrpl'shed
Miss on returning to her fathers
house, alter having been one
quarter to a fashionable Boarding
School, quite shot ked her broth-

er, whose language and ideas
were quite unsophisticated with
her refined expressions. "I de-

clare," said he cue cay to bis la-

ther, "our Sally lias got so larned
thai I can't understand above one
half w hat she says Twas only
iliij morning that she stuck a uo
on to tatcr and a mo on to tastes.

"College Honor worthily bes-

towed." Under this caption, the
Albany Evenb.g Journal slates,
thai Union College has conferred
the honorary degree of A. M. up-t)- ti

Jon si Patterson, of that city, a
Journeyman P: inter. Tho re-

marks of the Journal upon this ve-

ry proper act of the faculty of Un-

ion College will best display
the merits of the indiviual who
has been thus honored:

Mr. Patterson who served U'n

apprenticeship at Buffalo, came
to this city some twelve years ago,
where he has since worked, and is
still working as a Journeyman.
He is now one of the best practical
printers in the Union. lJy devot-
ing those hours of relaxation
which most of us idle away, Uv

seere study, Mr. Patterson has
not only slored bis mind with use-

ful general information, but ac-

quired a knowledge of JNlathe-malic- ks

which lias won for him a
Degree from one of the most re-

putable Colleges in the Union,
in addition to all this, with a fami-

ly to support from his earnings,
Mr. Patterson has garnered up
about 3000, use fruits of patient
toil and economy. S'ch an in-

stance of industry and frugality,
combined wills high iniciiectuai
aspirations, is worthy '.if iht palmy
davs of Riifenhouse and Franklin.

Just the thing for the Girl.
A Mr. Arthur Addmgton of Prov-
idence, advertises in the Jorrnai of
thai city, ll.i; fie (or more likely
his wife) has invented n machine,
whic'2 m;

and a oicb
cal!:? a sfur's cctcier,

ion of fuih an invention, iz: die
pr.jprty of detaining diem aher
th-- y are caght. We not
t'je 'o.yew'.or will receive the just
reward of his labors; the homage
of ihe fair sex. upon ."'cn i;p has
conferred a monopoly, tie only
one against w hich the demof ats-

won't rebel. Happy man!
Though the twirls wou'i op tvv al
low vour meiits, dejend on it, if
your present 'better half should

happen in her departure to precede
vou you win iana me uesi
chance of getting the prettiest girl
in New England.

C?"The New Bedford Gazette
states that Mark AVinslow, who
committed suicide lately in a pris
on in Boston, was the brother of
Mrs. Chapman, the paramour of
Mina, so well known in this vicini-

ty, and that be had grown gray in
crime..


